should interest every member of our profession ? I cannot but think that the neglect is occasioned by want of knowledge of its primary causes, and a lack of general knowledge of the relations of all the organs (the one to the other) that work together for the sustenance and maintenance of the life and health of our bodies.
I am sure the existence of it is pretty patent. Does We may also i>eek for it in the air from the lungs, as an emanation from the blood itself.
There may be many other causes, but if we understand the philosophy of the cause of disease in these parts, we probably shall be able to understand it in other parts of the system.
On examining the condition of health, we find that the system may, in its relation to food, be divided into three separate functions:?First, the organs of reception, viz., the mouth, teeth, and glands, salivary and tonsilary, &c., preparatory to entering the second?the stomach?portion of the alimentary canal with pancreas, liver, and surrounding viscera, which may be termed the organs ?f assimilation; and third, the remainder of the intestinal tract, kidneys, &c., I think it will be found that certain habits will bring on and continue unhealthy breath, and one of the most common causes is found in persons suffering with constricted, irregular and costive habits of the bowels, and that for its cure, particular attention to regulating this portion of the system is absolutely necessary.
Overloaded and dyspeptic conditions of the stomach are the next causes of unhealthy breath. Let any one who has a tendency to inflamed condition of the mucous coat of the mouth, throat, and surrounding parts, eat an over-fulL meal of even the simplest substances, under conditions that do not favour the digestion of it and it will bring on the trouble. A hearty meal just before bedtime will probably produce it during the night, so that on awakening in the morning the mouth will be noticeably foul and dry. So also will the tendency be kept up by too frequent meals. A very good antidote for offensive breath is the concentrated solution of chloride of soda, six to ten drops in a wine glass of water, to be used after the toilet is completed in the morning. In cases where the odour from carious teeth is combined with that from the stomach, a teaspoonful of the solution in a tumbler of water will act as a charm, a drop of wintergreen being added to make it pleasant.
Patients suffering from this unhealthiness should, after having been advised to use local remedies, study the necessity of taking more active exercise, together with abstinence, inhale and exhale the pure air, oxidize the food and blood that will kill the odours.
In concluding my paper, which I fear may have been, dull and uninteresting to some, I emphasize my wish that the members of the dental profession should give more attention to this most important subject.?Dental Record.
